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f i r * Jack G i t s h a m / t 
: Mr.v 6 i ckmore , -".t;a 
I am very> 
you r expansion, 
... ; y 0 i i r a 'n'i g-i n g. 
' us . .1 th i nk i ^ a d 
Y 0 u r ; e x p a n s i b n > ! wh i c h \ : ^ f | 
more than $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 ' 
area, by a l m o s t ^ 
the most # 0 d e r n ^spray 
A u s t r a l i a 
capac i 
•. <;• - v ^ -1 • ; £ ' S ? - v 
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I 
S out h A us t r a l -m.) ^ W f t b ® ; ® 
i n d u s t r i e s t o prov i .d f f 
w i t h i n the S t a t e . / ^ a m ^ i ^ i s M ^ N ^ W ^ P ? -
such as Gi tsham Transp'a^ 
v i t a l p a r t of the SPuth; 
To , a e h i 
t h r o u g h o u t 
L w v » w- -i. • v . -u. > I W « » V -W • » - * " * " ^ T^ -ifi*" * - • -TR . , • t"S/"JT "1. JTV > v . ' 
~ o i ng t h a t ; wi t h J a c k Q i 
and h i s company - fev-e^&l^ 
Aus ' t ra l . i an a n d ^ r don, 
i t any o t h e r 
"" : ' v . 
p leased t h a t i h du s t r i es vwlrl'cfp5 
• i n South A us t r a i t a ar x pa;n'dfi#g::^''to2-.t he V 
^•enef i t of bo th :".t.h.e£;coraitaff e 
My c o n g r a t u l a t i ; o n s . :,to--^y'our^bpj^ 
p 1 ans , I yam '"sure';;;t 
completed; t h e r e w i l l ' b e y v e r ^ J j i ^ i f ^ ^ ^ f l ^ r l ^ ^ i 
throuahou^t Aus ; i r ra l ia b u y i ! t , s 1 ' S S W ^ S a 
f o r the i r t r u c k s 
an even more 
t r a n s p o r t e n g i n e e r i n g 
a l r e a d y 
Thank Yo-Q 
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i r . 
j! 
!• > I » 
Jack Gi tsharn, N r . b rown, n r . inuwa* , 
B i ckmore . Lad ies and . Gentlemen n - i O - T S 
S am ve ry p leased to be h e r e -today : to announce 
v o u r expans ion p l a n s , a l t h o u g h f o r t u n a t e l y 
your M a n a q i n n D i r e c t o r , : Jack, Gi tsharn, has been 
ab le to e x p l a i n a l l the ' t e c h n i c a l ' s i d e f o r • 
} t h i n k I had b e t t e r ' s t i c k : t o p o l i t i c s . I ) c 
Your expans ion , which w i l l e v e n t u a l l y c o s t 
, , o r s than ^ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , w i l l i n c r e a s e the workshop 
arsa by a l m o s t 3 0 ? and w i l l g.lve you, one of 
the most modern sp ray p a i n t i n g complexes , in . 
A u s t r a l i a . I t w i l l r e s u l t ' i n a 'much;: g r e a t e r 
c a p a c i t y f o r your p l a n t a n d ^ i 11 . i nc rease 
o 2 
employment here f rom a r o u n d 150 t o about the 
P00 mark* , ' s ? •; >•,•' /•O'? 
Obvi o u s l y 8 i tsharn. want t h e ^ e ^ Jo* 
e n l a r g e the company 's o p e r a f i o n s ; B u t f rom , 
t h a t comes i m p o r t a n t s i ti$f-efi'ect&y,tor: o t h e r s .. 
In p a r t i c u l a r the e x t r a j obs c r e a t e d w i l l 
b e n e f i t no t on l y the peop le concerned , but 
the e n t i r e communi ty . ; 
My Government i s anx ious .to encourage 
expans i on such as Jack .Gi;.tshanr,;.outlined for;; 
us, because on l y wi th". s e c u r i t y ;v0.f :.yemp logmen t v. 
w -] 11 South A u s t r a l i a . b§> > b 1 e ^  t o ::;pr Jo g r e s s . ; . 
That s e c u r i t y , ofVemp l o ^ ^ 
d i v e r s i t y of i: n'd us t r. i e'sr:: an :d u o b •:. o p por t u n i t i e s 
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South A u s t r a l i a cannot r e l y on .one or two 
i n d u s t r i e s to p r o v i d e the bulk'- o f employment 
w i t h i n the S t a t e , M a n u f a c t u r i n g ; concerns 
such as Gitsham T r a n s p o r t Eng inee rs .a re a 
v i t a l p a r t of the South Aus t ra l i an .'economy0 • 
To ach ieve t h i s d i v e r s i t y of i n d u s t r y 
t h r o u g h o u t the S t a t e , the Government has • , 
f i n a n c i a l l y a s s i s t e d many i n d u s t r i e s t o 
encourage them to e s t a b l i sh'. i n 'South' 
. A u s t r a l i a . Y/e h a v e n ' t had. t o w o r r y about 
do ing t h a t w i t h Jack Q i t s h a m t h o u g h : he 
and h i s company have a lways -been" .South;' - , • • 
A u s t r a l i a n and ! d o n ' t t h i n k ha u o u l d want 
i t any o t h e r way. But the Government i s very 
p leased t h a t i n d u s t r i e s which have s t a r t e d 
in South A u s t r a l i a are expanding., •'-to .  the 
e n e f i t of bo th the companies and the S t a t e . 
My c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to your company on i t s 
p l a n s , I am sure t h a t when the e x t e n s i o n s are 
comple ted t h e r e w i l l be ve ry many more f i r m s 
t h r o u g h o u t A u s t r a l i a buy i ng G i tsham b o d i e s 
f o r t h e i r t r u c k s and t h a t A d e l a i d e w i l l be 
an even more i m p o r t a n t c e n t r e i n the road 
t r a n s p o r t e n g i n e e r i n g i n d u s t r y than i t . 
a l r e a d y i s . 
Thank YoOV 
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